
THE AMERICAN
apostolic see. Every bishop In his dl rertala prescribed tiaksa. assardlagla thought to be, and la resJUy is. a
natural inquisitor, (literally bern inquis-
itor), ao as to have the same power with

A. P. A. PRINCirLKS. '

Tkw fsllowlnjr ars tha daclaratlona of
principles adopted by the National Oou-e- tl

of tho A. 1. A. at Ua biolne.
"Loyalty to true Americanism, whlra

knows neither birth, place, rac. creed. ;

or party, la the first requirement for I

those already mentioned in a causa of

. . vu ini j win aerh dm aad ew-lo- s,

prosecute and fight lowai sostlapersecuturum et Impuguataraou StgaiBator ch'natcs who opsoM earlord the pope sf Home, and sua bWerementioned successors, and this 1 will aVawith every possible effort."
(bkgnature) then scut to Ike powe.

heresy.
U. In every promissory oath, although

absolutely taken, there are certain cou--Hup) , Unions tacitly understood, amongst which
are: 1st If 1 can; Xml lo sat the rightland authority of a superior; Jrd-W- uea

; the oath supposes the honor of the apoe- -;
tolic see to be illicit.

at 1 hat the council of Trent, (the last
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LIISHOP'B OATH.
elect of thedlOCMM fr, ,m t , -ana great autnurity of Home), dscrrea

and command that the sacred cauous
and all cultural councils, also the other
apostolic enactmeuts Issued In favor of
ecclesiastical persons of ecclesiastical
liberty, and against Its violators, ail of
which by this present decree It reuewa,
and must be exactly observed by all.

" o me Holy Human cauraa.
s?: lord- - no'y kriT o r """s.afv'thlnJ ,h"e.".h,."r ",lv", ""-"'- "or do

may lose klo or iuen- -
.,rrh "I1 ,h'r P'n may be seiasrf.

anywise laid upon ib.m. or
EXTREME OATH Of THE JESUIT, I to ineai. uudsr anypretence whatsoever. Th. counsel wita. now in the presence of Al- - which they .nail Intrust mo by theso- -

n!.tV"r"n.Vi?r """"""W r letteis. i w.tl
reveal to aay. to tavaar

kJ-Un.--
V n'p tnera J slloacy aud the royaiUoaKMti'.f .hter "'"u"l ' meu. iho hC

l,i I will apostolic, sea, going and cou- -
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To the
Klondike.
Thousands of adventurous spir-

its will start for Alaska in the
next three months. The wisest

will take the BURLINGTON

ROUTE via Billings. That is

the shortest and quickest line.
Folder about Klondike at

TICKET OFFICE, wn K," "
J. B. REYNOLDS, Paas'r Agent.

.
T-- . . win uonorabiy treat and belnIns necessities, n.ruk,. ...- - . ..

MTVlho!,H nJ ""'horlly of the Holy Kuiiutaof our lord, the pope, and hasaforesaid successors, 1 will endeavor so

wiembership In the American Protoctlvo
Association.

"The American Protective Aasoriatloa
U not a political party, and da not con-
trol the political affiliations of Its mass-b- e

re; but It teaches them to be intensely
active In the discharge of their political
duties to or out of party tinea, because
It believes that all problems confrontingour people will be bound solid by a

discharge of the duties of ip

by every individual.
"While tolerant of ail creeds. It hoi Is

that subjection and support to any politi-
cal power not controlled by American s.

and which claims equal If not
greater sovereignty than the Kovernment
of the United States, Is Irreconcilable
with American ritisenshlp. It Is. there-
fore opposed to the holding of offices In
state or national government by any
subject or supporter of such ecclesiastical
power.

"We uphold the constitution of the
United States of America and no portion
of it more than Its guarantee of religious
liberty, but wo hold this religious libertyto be guaranteed to the Individual, and
not to mean that under Its protection any

ecclesiastical power can
claim any absolute control over the edu-
cation of children, growing up under the
stars and stripes.

"We conxidv the free
public school the bulwark of American
Institutions, the best place for the edu-
cation of American children. To keep
them such, we protest against the em-
ployment of subjects, of any

ecclesiastical power as olllcers or
teachers of our public schools.

"Wo condemn the support out of the
public treasury by direct appropriationor by contract of any sectarian school,
reformatory or other Institution not own-
ed and controlled by public authority.

"Believing that exemption from taxa-
tion is equivalent to a grant of publio
funds, we demand that no real or person-
al property be exempt from taxation, the
title to which Is not vested in the national
or state governments, or In any of their

"We protest against the enlistment In
the United States army, navy, or the
militia of any state, of any person not an
actual citizen of the United States.

"We demand for the protection of our
citizen laborers the prohibition of the im

V . "". increase and advanoa,
irJlti la any unsel. aultoa orin which shall be plotted againstour said lord and Uomau church, any- - nOur Price is $2

Per Year
....... , , nur or rjuj, o( jiar..., riguis, noiior. slate or powea.and, if I m.au jiuw aIly ,ucn Mbe treated or agitated by any wltuMo- -

IB TUT

mighty God. the bleased Virgin alary, theblessed Michael the Archangel, the bless-
ed bu John the Baptist, the holy Apost-les St. Peter and tit. Paul and the baintand bacred Host of heaven, and to you,my ghostly father, the superior generalof the society of Jesus, founded by Baint
lgnatus Loyola in the pontittcaiion ofPaul the Third, and continued to the
present, do, by the womb of the virgin,the matrix of God. and the rod of Jesus
Christ declare and swear that his holi-
ness, the pope, is Christ's vicegerent,and is the true and only head of theCatholic or universal church throughoutthe earth; and that by virtue ot the kesof binding and loosing glvuu to his holi-
ness by my tiavluur, Jesus Christ, hehath power to depose heretical kings,
princes, slates, commonwealths and gov-
ernments, all being uloKal witliout Ills
sacred coniirniallun, and they may be
safely destroyed. Therefore, to the ut-
most of my power, 1 will defend thisdoctrine and his holiness' right and cus-
tom agulrutt all usurpers of the hereticalor Protestant authority whatsoever, es-
pecially the Lutheran church of Ger-
many, Hollund. Denmark. Hweden and
Norway, and the now pretended authori-
ties and churches of England and Scot-
land, and branches of the same now es-
tablished In Ireland, and on the conti-
nent of America, and elsewhere, and all
adherents in regard that they be usurpedand heretical, opposing the sacred church
of Rome.

"1 do now denounce and disown any al-
legiance as due to any heretical king,
prince or state named Protestant or Lib-
erals or obedience to any of their laws.

1 " hinder it to aiy utmost, and
f f00," 1 CM"- - 1 'kulfy It to ourlord. 1 he ordinance aud maudates of tsie

The New Union
.ui. i win ooserve with ail uiy iiiWuxand cause to be observed by others.

'i1';r,!yi:s. schismatics aad rebels to oursaid lord or his successors. 1 wilt to layutmost persecute and oppose.
"Heretics, schismaticos el isbellt-- eld-e- m

Louiluo nostro vol auctessoribua pre- -

." 1'fo posse persequar el oppugaaou.""1 will come lo a council when 1 Mat
called, 1 will visit the threshold of Itsa
apostles every three years and givo aaaccount of our loni n Un . ,T..-- .-i

Elevated
anyone who will anna us
t! Hf etprmn. bank draft,
pimtofnoe order or r irls-lrl

lxi.tn-.ca- a haveTHS
AatHHU" senlt i a ly ad-

dress In ' he Dolled Stales
or Oanada,

Until Jantriry ist, 1899,
and any one of the fol-

lowing excellent b joks;
.Ifeof Ja-ns- s O Blaise 11.60
'hotogrsphlo Hlsto y of tne

Worlds Fair 1,60
fomanlsn or Amsriesniarw,

Which? 1. 00. I i 1 1 1 .J i nr.

in ChicagoLoop
olllco and of the things belonging to tardiocese, to the discipline ot my cloigyand people. 1 will in like munner buiimiyreceive and diligently execute the apost-olic commands. It 1 am detained by alawful Impediment, 1 will perform tooufuresuid by a member of IIIV I'httttlsr nr TIt runs on Van Buren St 'rlsst, Woman Oon'ssslonal 1.00 ty

1 r 1 ., -- -- n I --- ,- nf IIportation of pauper labor, and tne re-
striction of all Immigration to persons
who cannot show their ability and honest

Darkness 1.6Ca priest of my diocese, fully instructed iaull things above mentioned. Tim r,i.directly in front of the - sions belonging to my table, I will neitherIntention to become Airier
lean citizens.

'We demand the change of the natural
sen nor otuerwlse alienate without Con-
sulting tne i.oniull ponuil. Bo neip uieGod and these holy gospels of God." Athorlzing the naturalization of minora,

THE B0DK IS FREE
To subscriber who take
ad tanuiM of this olTar.

.""ur..AMSRIC4 runiiinninu Oo .

ISIS lioward HL.
Omaha, - - - Nebraska,

magistrates or officers.
"i do further declare that the doctrine

of the churches of England and Scotland,of the Calvinists, Huguenots and othersof the name of Protestant or Liberals to
be damnable, and they themselves to bs
damned who will not forsake the same.

"1 do further declare that 1 will heip,assist and advise ail or any of his holi-
ness' agents, in any place wherever I
shall be, in Switzerland, Germany, Hol-
land, leniiiark. Sweden. Norway. Eng

Chicago, WLmTa awithout a previous declaration of lnten (Hlgnatare),Sent to the Romish Manager. v" i s m itlon, and by providing that 'no alien shall ivrv, OwlAIAJ I V! I 11be naturalized or permitted to vote in i I I If II
I 1 afar 1 I ST 1Rock Island & any state In the union who cannot speak

the language of the land, and who can THE FENIAN'S OATH.
"I swear bv almluhtv ;rs w oil innot prove seven years consecutive rest Fir. Hdence in this country from the date of

his declaration of Intention.
heaven and earth, by the holy prayer-boo- k

of my holy church, by the biassed
Virgin Mary mother of Goa. bv her sor'We protest against the grows negll

i Pacific
Station

gence and laxity with which the judici-
ary of our land administer the present
naturalization laws, and against the
practice of naturalising aliens at the ex

land, Iceland or America, or in any other
kingdom or territory, 1 snail come to, and
do my utmost to extirpate the lieieticalProtestant or Liberal doctrines, and to
destroy all their pretended powers, legalor otherwise.

"1 do further promise and declare that,
notwithstanding 1 am dispensed with to
assume any religion heretical lor the
propagation of the mother cliurcVs In-

terest, to keep secret and private all
her agents" councils from time to time,as they entrust me, and not to divulge,

pense of committees or candidates as
Passengers arriving In Chicago can, by the the most proline source of the present

prostitution of American citizenship to
the basest uses.

t new Unlun Kievatoa Loop, reacn ai y pari or
ttieclty; or, for a Are cent fare, can te taken

V immediately to any of the large stores In the We demand that hospitals, asylums.
reformatories, or other institutions Insown town aistnci.'

. All Elevated Trains will stop at the "Kock
' laland" Station. Tralnseverv minute.

which people are under restraint, be at
all tlm&s subject to public Inspection SciencePopular Medical,whether they are maintained by the pub
lic or by private corporations or individ

uirecny or uiuireciiy, oy word, wriuni,'or circumstances whatever, but to exe-
cute all that shall be proposed, given In
charge, or discovered unto me, by youor my ghostly lather, or any of his sac-
red convent.

"I do further promise and declare that
I will have no opinion or will of my own

uals.

Theae facilities pan only he offered bv the
"GREAT KOCK ISLAND UOUTE."

If you will send a 2 cent stamp for postage
we will mall you atonre a new bird's-ey- e view
of Chicago, just Issued In Ave colors, which
shows you just what you want to know about

We demand that all national or state
legislation affecting llnanclal, commer A Sensible Book for Curious People-- A Useful Book for Everyone

BT NEW TOBk'S MONT CKIEBRATKD MKDiril ilTHOR iXD HPKdALlHT, DR. I. I. FOoTL
cial or industrial Interests be general in
character and in no Instance In favor of

row and grief at the cross, by her tearsand wailincs, by the holy apostles tWPeter and Paul, by the glorious apostleof Ireland bl. Patrick by the blessstland holy church of all ages, by the hois;nulionai martyrs, to liglu upon the lnsu
soil, lo liglu lor Uie liiUepeuuense of Iio-lan- d

to light until 1 uiu, wauing in the
red gore ot the basseuach (Protestant)lor (lie glorious cause of nationality, to
light until not a single vestige, track or
footstep, is left to tell that ine holy sod
ot Ireland was ever trodden by tho rJ ii
enach tyrants and murderers; and, more-
over, when the Protestant robbers aad
brutes In Ireland shall be murdered and
driven into the sea like the swine our
Lord Jesus Christ caused to be drowned,
then we shall embark for, and taae ILng-lun- d,

and root out every vestige of tuo
accursed blood of the heretic adulterer,
Henry VI 11., and possess ourselves of the
beasts who have so lung kept our island
of saints Old Ireland in the chains of
bondage, driven us from her shores, ex-
iles into foreign lands. 1 will wads in lae
blood of Orangemen and heretics (Pro-
testants) who do not Join us and become
ourselves.

Scotland too, having given aid and sue
cor lo the beast, we shall live In hur gore.
We shall not give up until we nave re-
stored our holy faith all over the Unt.su
Isles.

io all of this I sincerely and consclen-tousl- y

Bwear with my eyes bilnueu, sot
knowing who to me administers tills oats.

any one section of the country, or any
unicago ana tne new ixop ana cievatea sys-
tem, i bis map you should bave, whether you
live out of the city and exiect to come to It.
or whether you live in Chicago and you or

or any mental reservation whatsoever,even as a corpse or cadaver (perinde ac
cadaver), but will unhesitatingly obeyeach and every command that 1 mav re

one class of the people.
ceive from my superiors In the militia ofCANNON LAW.your friends contemplate making a trip.

Address
JOHN SEBASTIAN. O. P. A. tne pope and ot Jesus Christ.1. The constitutions of princes are not "Ihat 1 will go to any part of theChicago superior, but subordinate to ecclesiasti

cal constitutions.
2. The laws of the emperor cannot disFOR KANSAS CITY solve the ecclesiastical or cannon laws.

woria wnunersoever i may be sent, to
the frozen regions of the north, the burn-
ing sands of the desert of Africa, or the
pingleB of India, to the centers of civili-
zation of Europe, or to the wild haunts
of the barbarous savages of America,
without murmuring or repining and will

2. It la not lawful for an emoeror to
exact anything opposed to the apostolicom I nilTO AND ALI ruies.1. iiUUlU POINTS 4. it Is not lawful for kings to usurp be submissive In all things whatsoever,

communicated to me.the things that belong to priests. SI N

On- - CrnniSK You Want to Know
v'xiAT Everybody Ought to Know,

Ttik Young ftow to choose tho lxt one to marry;Tun Marrikd how to bo happy in mrirriafre;
Thk Fond Parknt how to have prizo babies;
Thk Motiikr how to have them without pain;
TiiECini.Di.ESii-lio- w to bo fruitful and multiply;
Tiik 'LKioiH how they "prowed" and came to be;
The Hkalthy how to enjoy life and keep well;
Tim Invalid how to pet well npain Rpeedily ;
Thk Imprudent how to refrain wasted energy.
All who want knowledge that is of mont worth
Find it in Dr. Foote's "i'lain Home Talk,"
1,(M0 rrM7i, 200 cuts, 36 col. plates; 200 recipes.
FlAfcEN ALI. CLAUSEN! A HOOK FOR TUB MASSES t

b. Mo custom of anyone can thwart theSOUTH and SOUTHEAST1 1 nn statutes of the popes.
"1 do furthermore promise and declare

that 1 will, when opportunity presents,make and wage relentless war, secretely
b. lj9t no resistance be offered to theTicket Office. I. E. Corner 13th and Farnam St,

apostolic (cannon) precepts, but let them or openly, against all heretics. Protestbe salutlferlously fulfilled. ants and Liberals as I am directed to do,for INDIAN TERRITORY 7. Tne yoke imposed by the hoiv see Is PRIEST'S OATH.to be borne, though It appear Intolerable
"1 now In the nreseiice ofana msupportapie..THE CHEROKEE STRIP

OKLAHOMA, FT.SMITH
s. The i'ontilT can neither be loosed norBy bound by the secular power.

to extirpate them from the face of the
whole earth, and that 1 will spare neith-
er age, sex or condition, and that I will
hang, burn, waste, boil, flay, strangle and
burn alive these Infamous heretics; rip
up the stomach and wombs of their wo-
men and crush their Infants' heads
against the walls In order to annihilate
their execrable race. That when the
same cannot be done openly. I will se

8. That the I'onttrr was called God byLITTLE ROCK the pious Prince Constantino, and that
as God he cannot be judged as man."Hrvvt

Almighty Uod, the blessed Viigin Mary,
the blessed Michael the Archangel, the
blessed bt. John tne iiapilst, Iho Holy
Apostles bt. 1'eter and bt. 1'aul and the
baints and the bacreu liosts oi Heaven,
and to you, my lord, 1 uo declare from
my heart, without mental reservation
that the pope is Christ s vicar-gener-

and Is the true and only head of the uni-
versal church throughout the eartn, and

and HOTSPRINGS, ARK 10. That as God he is far above the
reach of all human law and judgment.Ticket Office. 1. 1. Comer 13th d4 Ftma 81 11. x nat an laws contrary to the can

REALLY KOUR GREAT BOOKS IN ONE LARGE VOLUME
PART AND THEIR CAUSES, PREVENTION AND CURL
PART DISEASES OF ALL SORTS, AND ALL PARTS, INCLUDING "PRIVATE" E0R BOTH SEXES
PART III. PLAIN TALK ABOUT CONJUGAL RELATIONS, ERRORS, REFORMS; MARRIAGE IN ALL COUNTRIES.
PART Of MARRIAGE) A GUIDE FOR THE MARRIED AND ALL WHO HOPE EVER TO tL

cretly use the poisonous cup, the strangons and decrees of the Roman prelates ulating cord, the steel of the polnard, orare or no force.ft the leaden bullet, regardless of the rank.12. That all of the ordinances of the dignity or authority of the person or per-
sons, whatever may be their condition InPope are unhesitatingly to be obeyed.

Contains over 200 pretcriptioni for relief and cure of scats ind chronic13. we ought not even to speak to one
APPENDIXwhom tne rope nas common Is adulti and children) complete table of antidotes to poitonq

life, either public or private, as 1 at any
time may be directed so to do by any
agent of the pope or superior of the
brotherhood of the holy father, of the

14. Priests are fathers and masters. irectione for reistcitatmg the drownedi hygienic rulet for ths cars ofeven of princes.
16. The civil law Is derived from man. society of Jesus.

"tjcsaic Line or tns vorlil

C2 but the ecclesiastical or canon law Is de
rived directly from God, by which the
Pontiff can. In connection with his pre

In confirmation or which I hereby dedi-
cate my life, my soul and all corporal
powers, and with this dagger which I
now receive, I will subscribe my name.

TJO J TT5 Tnr X th" rlchwss of this book aod the satirise! km It gives totaougafal.ilU A iilii lULFk. aruet and triWy peupU cao be properly Bttcd here.

10 F1VAT88. 30 CHHOBIOB. 300 XXXU8TRATTONB.
The Anstomy of Man and or Unman: The Origin of Mfrt Man from the Ess: lllwun of tho

Bikini trsrrral Kruullonsi Three Klrsant Color I'lsira of lul and hprrlal OrssasiUre ZO lllvairatiinia of Koial llr r lopmrnl : 12 True-to-Li-

loioritypre by Color i'liotof raph , In rice Colors.

lates, make constitutions for the whole
Christian world, in matters spiritual, con
cernlng the salvation of souls, and th
right government or the church; and if
necessary judge and dispose of all the
temporal goods of all Christians.

written In my blood, In testimony there-
of; and should I prove false or weaken in
my determination, may my brethern and
fellow soldiers of the militia of the pope
cut off my hands and my feet, ana my
throat from ear to ear, my belly opened
and sulphur burned therein, with all the
punishment that can be inflicted upon
me on earth and my soul be tortured by

Are You Well ? Are You Engaged ?16. A heretic, Holding or teacning false
doctrine concerning the sacraments. Is

THE POPULAR LINE TO excommunicated and degraded, and hand
ed over to the seculiar court.

o'jmnviiiF niFNwnnn xprikrs 17. Secular princes unwilling to swear
'ft, " naWfJBaatf " W W W I I V demons in an eternal hell forever.

All of which I do swear
by the blessed trinity, and blessed sacra

to defend the church against heretics
are excommunicated, and they are laid
under an Interdict.A ASPEN, GRAND JUNCTION

that, by virtue of tne keys ot binding
and loosing given to his holiness by Jesus
Christ he has power to depose heretical
kings, princes, states, commonweaithsand
governments, all being Inegai wnnout hM
sacred conlirmation, and that they may
safely be destroyed. Therefore, to the
utmost of my power. 1 will detend this
doctrine and his holiness' rights and cus-
toms against all usurpers ol the Protest-
ant authority whatsoever, especially
against the now pretended authority ami
church in England and all adherents, in
regard that they be usurpalandheretlcals,
opposing tha sacred muliier of the church
ot Home.

"1 do denounce and disown any allegi-
ance as due to any Protestant king,
prince or state or obedience to any of
their inferior officers. I do further de-
clare the doctrine of the church of Eng-
land, of the CalvanlslB, Huguenots and
other Protestants, to be damnable tnd
those to be damned who will not for-
sake the same.

"1 do further declare that 1 will help,
assist and advise all or any of his holi-
ness' agents In any place wherever I
shall be, and to do my utmost to extir-
pate the Protestant doctrine and to des-
troy all their pretended power, regal or
otherwise. I do further promise and de-
clare that, notwithstanding 1 may be per-
mitted by dispensation to assume any
heretical religion (Protestant denomina-
tions) for the propagation of the mother
church's interest, to keep secret and pri-
vate all her agents' counsels aa they en-
trust me, and not to divulge, directly or
Indirectly, by owrd, writing or circum-
stances whatsoever, but to execute all
which shall be proposed, given In charge
or discovered unto me by you, my most
reverend lord and bishop.

"All of which 1, do swear by
the blessed Trinity and blessed bacra-me- nt

which I am about to receive, to
Derform on my part to keep inviolably.

18. The goods of hertics are to be con ment which 1 am now to receive, to per-
form, and on my part to keep lnvlolaoly:

Hr HEALTH It rare
txHtD to K"'raily ullchu-d- .

Thow fortuiiftU'ly tliun en-
dowed from Mrth arw t to
b nkt'M of their tMTltape.
It ta an "tuy to Um- - or dlii-pft- t

It tint ItM ky fHlnwnare
ItMkjr liidtM. If Uwf have

rnoiiKh U learn hw to
maintain It. Ttil all can do

iy readtiiff "I'lain Home
Talk" n the autw of d!a-ii-

error tndUatara.f-a-
rxt'ivafTe tnat eating, tea
and coffee drinking, the line
and a hime of alcohol Ira,
tavl hahita of children, tlte
Drevah'ive of error of

pi-- nnpmg 10 ne aa
yet, perhaps. Weg.
don't nnrry, sad ma Ira
on mistake. It la aw
easy to get Is sad ss
difficult to get sat,
that It la well wrenfe
while to "be aura ywa
sre rlKht before yugo ahead." There si
iio book so belttful Is
rnahltng you to aeleet
wisely aa "PlataHome Talk.1 Vsa
ran learn aometViBSJ
fnim ot tier's niausa-ws- .

The lllslory of atwr-ria-

of all kmos, to

AND fiscated and applied to the church.
19. Advocates or notaries, favoring and do call all the heavenly and glorious

host of heaven to witness these, my real
intentions, to keep this my oath.heretics, or their defenders, or pleadingCRIPPLE CREEX

nnhM mII that nrlnnlnnl tnwni mnit mln
for them In law suits, or writing docu

. V ' Jng oampi in Colorado, Utah and
ments for them, are infamous and Sus-

pended from office.
W. The secular powers, whether perma-

nent or temporary, are bound to swear
that they will exterminate, according to
their power, all heretics condemned by

Wi OVf IWIVAfW

In testimony hereof 1 tatie tnts most
holy and blessed sacrament of the

and witness the same further,
with my name written with the point of
this dagger, dipped in my own blood, and
seal in the face of this holy convent.

He receives the wafer from the super-
ior and writs his name with Uie point of
his dagger, dipped In bis own blood, tak

the church; and a temporal lord not purg
ing his land of heretics, is excommuni

PASSES THROUGH

SALT LAKE CITY
EN ROUTE TO AND FROM PACIFIC COAST.

cated. en from over the heart.

aiicounmea.uie
some nations have niade, aiwasal

and modern, barbarous and civilized, help us lo kaew?
what not lo do. The aeiual Immorality irrowrmroM
of unaatism-- nature and niarriaire nilsnta. the hlatm--
of prostitution. Its prevalence, allure menu, da mrera,
resuita, rellKlona and aeeelk lm toasb-du- e

and control the dominant paialo all these stss.
lea are fruitful in Indlcatmic pitfall, to svsle. Oa
Iho other hand chapters on adaption in marrisss

menial and mairuetlc on early BiarMss-sa- ,

ntermarTlaa-e- , etc., etc., aid therewderlat
make s ovd match, a-- lect happily for home sM

toayoid "Lucifer lan ties,'-- and lo eaoapa loa
rat trap and lottery kinds of Biarrtag-e-

.

IL Those signed with the cross Tor the
extermination of heretics, rejoice in the

tooth thai unfiermliw Tliror of manhood -- a
that can't he read and heeded t4Heafrly. Then titer
are the numeroua lrea of adulla. the toWco In. Ml
la nwn. In womeu, eu, etc., and the

cnatoma of society wherehv many of the
Iteat of boil, arxes are doomed to "aorlal atarva-lion.- "

Thla chapter ahnwa why thouvlitleaa young
Mbta fro astray, bow proatltutlon ha hret

why It will not down, how It baneful
are conveyed to the "Innorewt uioat larULntf aod
Important facta to know.

The, reauU of a mad chase for wealth, of over-
work. over-atud- failures In business, the fact that
health Is the basis of wealth not otcs tvro and the
causes and effects of horrible mclaocbolv th- -
arc ail matter It woald be well for you to think over.

Are You III?

privilege granted to the crusaders for the CARDINAL'S OATH.
help of the holy land.

12. They are absolved from all obliga-
tions who are in anywise bound to man church, do promise and swear that.

THE TOURISTS FAVORITE LINE

TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
All through trains equipped with Pullman PabMS

and Tourist Sleeping Car.

from this time to tne end of my life In Whoever dies in battle against the Are You Married?unbelieving, menu the kingdom of bear- -
will be faithful and obedient unto St.
Peter, tha holy apostolic Roman church,
and our most holy lord, the pope of
Home, and his successors, canonlcallv

a.
M. We do not esteem those homicides and do call on all the Heaven, y ana Ulort- -

to whom It may have happened in their and lawfully elected; that 1 will give no
advice, consent or assistance against thezeal for their mother church against the

excommunicated, to kill some of them.
K. The catholic princes are bound. pontifical majesty and person; mat l will

never knowingly and advisedly, to their
injury or disgrace, make public the coun

For elegantly Illustrated descriptive books fret
of oust, address
E.T.IEFFERY, A.S.HUGHES, t. K. HOOPER,

PrntiodOalKtrr. taffioKuupr. Gea'lr.T.igi
DENVER. COLORADO.

w&st-m- .

ous Host of Heaven to witness my real
intentions to keep this my oath.

"In testimony whereof 1 take this most
holy and blessed Sacrament of tho Euch-
arist, and witness the same further wits
my consecrated hand, in the presence of
my holy bishop and all the priests who
assist him In my ordination to the

both by civil and common law, not to
receive or tolerate heretics, and much
mora are not to permit their rites, or
other exercise of their religion, or rather.

THEN too sre InS rare man
If you are not snxloua lo kirn
buw It came about, whai'a the
matrer and wliat'a to be done.

hiher it be only s eM." a
chronic catarrh, or enmrLhlnir
more serious that has "aettles
on the liisca" in bronrhliia or
consumption, the sooner you find
ont how jMTlnii, it !. and what lo
do for vouwlf the If yon
miut learn "how to live with one
lumr" the earlier you eel thla
knowledge the loDjrerrou will live.
Or. mav lie your iwriirular weak
spot la In l!ie licr, eiuiuarn or
bowi'K Then y"'i an make no
mtctake in leanJiiir Uie heat

TT1FRF are eha-te- ra

eooally vaefwl
to abowtns; you
"how io he happy
though wiarrles.
Many married peo- -

Rle would fret afoait
If they knew

how to aVtUpt them-st--

Ten to each other,
and wotiM try W

rut and one an-o- l
her' meds. They

ought to read what
"i'lain Home Talk "

toy aNut the trim
1llitphy of Inter-- c

on rse , t b ' na t n r
I relation of Um
xtv," thv Influencrt

on health and exit

their false sect, but are most solemnly

cils entrusted to me by themselves, or by
messengers or letters; also that I will
give them any assistance in retaining,
defending and recovering tho Roman
papacy and the regalia of Peter, with all
my might and endeavor, so far aa tho
riKhts and privileges of my order will

"ssvtbound everywhere, to repel and expel
them.

28. The following temporal punish
ments are to be enforced on heretics: 1st allow It, and will defend them against alltfiw iTiJi r js ; v

their honor and state, and 1 will directInfamy, and the consequent disqualifi-
cations for all civil acta. 2nd Intestabili and defend, with due form and honor, tho

legates and nuncious of tne apostolicty, as well active as passive (that Is,
thev can neither make nor will Inherit
what is left to them by others). Srd Loss
of parental power over children. 4th

see. In the territories, churches, monas-
teries and other benefices committed to
my keeping; and I will cordially

with them and treat thorn with
honor in their coming, abiding and re-
turning, and that 1 will resist unto blood

Loss of dowry, and other privileges
granted to women. 6th Confiscation of
all goods. 6th That vassals and slaves
and others are from all. even sworn

method! of repnlatlmr mean vital function. If yon
are full of sehea. paina. neuralui r rheums,
tl.m, II Will aiirely Py to u the way loM.ake
th.'iu off Surely you can't want to n slcvi iho Insi'i-Ion- ,

symptoms of Hrighi'a illene, or other tie.
"tructlve diseases of the 'ycnlto-iirliiar- r organ," ami
i .il hetter rM-- l on such thmsra aa

stricture and worse forms of
HWeaca --

hy the ho.,K" than by cii-cn- . n. e. 1 lie
sfflictcd will read with aridity all ahoul lii'iten y,
liarrenneaa, dlwaaes of women, neooita aiaesoea.
paresia, paralvsla. akin dlaeaaea. ecrofula, ere. ot.
frankly, one boos: cannot cover "all the Ills that
flesh la heir lo," and therefore in esuura a,i(trurioN,

r oot atukoru tAe anrtotiHcemrnt tUttt fiiv r

of "P. H. T." wao fait lo ftmiin U trllH Kt
ee nuiv ewimn xeoa or Irurr, vuMn,u

rjrjf, and the inquiry will be answered to tbe best
of hie ability.

all persons whatsoever who shall attempt

of ncrvemlin, "the wormwood Itat einMftera aortal
lire." etc.. ttc Mr.ny will find nmch aatlafactlon m
the chaiMcr n hnrreniifp which hailwniheirieaii
of arest Jot to tnanv a childN sM1n them to
riiwrr and reinttve th 4.ltacle. tnhcra like Us
utiKjue 'Vsnav fur niarrit-- pt i'le" treating of equal-l- l

v. eep.ng aiiart. cxiti, moderation. 'altusy,
present lor.. int:m,w',1 fMd for preg-iutn- t

men, the expUnatton of why
children of wennd husttand rcnemble the fl rut. etc.., ere.
In ulinii. men and iirn heaitate to t3k with their
home phMric.ns concerning many delicate ejurs-Ito-n

that p rplex them and that "they really need to
tmdt mtand, and which tht Nxk will enlighten them
on-b- ut rrmcwrW tMot tf it fail to do n,l mAr
am,U renrfy to tnolc ttv foe (Ac mimon by rpitufree qf ckarge ft tpciai Utirri of rmwy.

OATH OF THE CLAN--

The folllowing is the oath taken by tho
members of that famous Komlsb Catho-
lic society:

"1 (name In full) do solemnly swear In
the presence ot Almighty Uod. that 1 will
labor while life Is left in me to establish
and defend a republican form ot govern-
ment in Ireland; that 1 will keep secret
the names and everything connected with
the Irish brotherhood from all not en-
titled to know such secrets; that I will
obey and comply with the constitution
and laws of the same, that 1 will pro-ser- ve

the funds of this order for tho
cause of Irish revolution alone, as specif-
ied, in the constitution; that 1 will deem
it my special duty and mission to pro-
mote and foster sentiments of the union,
brotherly love, nationality, among all
Irish. I take this obligation wlthowt any
mental reservation, holding tho same for-
ever binding upon me, and that any vio-
lation thereof, or desertion of my duty to
tho brotherhood Is infamous, and merits
the severest punishment, so help mo

obligations due to their lord, or another.
7th Capital corporal punishment, es-

pecially death, and perpetual
anything against tnem. xnai x win oy
every way and by every means strive to
preserve, augment and advanco tho
rights, honors, privileges, the authority17. The canon law forbids all tolera of the Holy Roman bishop, our lord tho

tion. dodo and his Dor ore mentioned succes
28. That metropolitans ana blsnons are sors, and that, at whatever time anythingto blm who grants lib-

erty of conscience. shall bo aeciaoa to tneir prejudice, whlca
is out of my power to hinder, as soon as

29. Mo oatn is to be kept toward here
nrtVrp TTTTVTv' Ton already bve "some-- thlnfr lice Ifpr'tnt s(roo1.,, Hundreds hay
1 'VJVi X All l A' fV declared that It Is'fw-vlMr- r to iMe(r,'' and far atimd of all other works.
J lAVlf TtY"iTJf3T''rr ,nt work la olferetl for ffsotrn iwfrlrunc ncrf snd ntillty, and w(l'Vi X rvtVVIIjl cliHtributed in r1iormto silTeriise proiirletury weillclnes.
T PCTTAf DT AT ,ne m' enthusiastic kind rim ail rntinfrtes where Eugllsh Isapu--

1 shall know that any steps or measures
have been taken In the matter, 1 willtic princes, lords or others.

20. Heretics are to be deprived of all
civil and paternal rights. fl! Mlpapeaof thla sire.ken WOUi'i. even tu hbisii iype21. The pope can absolve from all huva1I0WsiT"i'V A T "eno' H rlssm-a- (rovn.en. Lcrvern, ein--, critics,oaths. 1 given nattering endorsement; reinarkatujr fear critical.God."

make it known to the same, our lord
or his successors, or some other person
by whose means it may be brought to
their knowledge. That I will keep and
carry out and causs others to keep and
carry out tho rules of the holy father,
the decrees, ordinances, dispensations,
reservations, provisions, apostollo man

22. Every bisnop is ordinary juare in a
cause of heresy. The reason is because
the bishops can and ought to

This oath the candidate la abjured to
keep at the hasard of his Ufa. It was
printed in the Chicago later Onsen ana
was sworn to bo correct at tho Craniaxtlroats heretics, ana innict upon tnem

the due punishments, and to this are trial. It was report sd by said padot No
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Americ&n Publishing (p.
dates and constitutions of tho Holy
Pathar Poxtue, of happy memory, aa o
rtsltln. the thresholds of tho apostles at

bound on pain of dspoeluoa. Besides are
tas Inquisitors especially sepatse ay tas vember IT. UK Priests and Moaops aot

so haploJM lor tats holy (f) srassw


